UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORI DA
WEST PALM BEACH DIVISION
Case No. 01-90 l 3-CIV.-RYS KAMP
Magistrate Judge Vitunac
Dehna Luz Carranza,
Francelia Hemandez,
Virginia Perez,
Hennelinda Ramos,
Carlos Ramos,
Adoltb Perez,
Gloria Roblero, and
David Matias,
individually and on behalf of
all others similarly situated,
Plaintiffs,
Complaint--Class Action
Mecca Famls, Inc.,
M. Sanchcz & Son, Inc.,
Maria T. Sancbez, and
Rogcrio T. Rodriguez,
Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OF 1,AW IN SUPPORT OF
PLAINTIFFS’ MOTION FOR ORDER IMPOSING ON
DEFENDANTS THE COSTS OF SERVICE

The Plaintifl~ have moved the Court fbr an order imposing on the Defendants the costs
incurred in effecting personal service upon them.~ This motion is based upon Rule 4(d)(2) of the

ZAs reflected in the accompanying Affidavit from the Plaintiftg’ counsel, Plaintiffs
\
exclusively seek $250 in reasonable attor hey s fixes. Plaintift~ are not seeking the costs related to
the service effectuated by their paralegal, which took two hours.

/

Fcdc~ al Rule, ul" Civil Procedure.
Rule 4(d) provides a means by which a defendant can avoid bearing the cost of service.
However, if the defendant does not waive service after a plaintiffhas so requested in accordance
with Rule 4, the defendant is then responsible lbr the costs incurred in effecting service on him,
unless the defendant can show good cause for not complying with the request for waiver of
service. Pollock v. Vista Villagc Mobile Home Park. 229 F.3d 1164, 2000 WL 1271062 (10’~
Cir. 2000): Spivey v. Board of Church Extensioa & Home Mission of the Church of God, 160
F.R.D. 660, (~62 (M.D. Fla. 1995) ("lfthe plaintiffproperly complies with all of the requirements
of Rule 4(d)(2), then costs are awarded.") These costs include a reasonable attorney’s tee. Rule
4(d)t5): Bozell Group_,_ ~nc. v. Ca.~c_t~ of ~,%merica Association, Inc., 2000 WL 1523282
(S.D.N.Y. 2000). "ln other words, Rulc 4(d) contemplates two ways to aw~id um~eccssary costs
of service: Either a defendant waives service or, once served with a summons, the det~endant
rein:burses the plaintiff tbr its cxpcl~.~e in effecting service of the summons." Khorozian v.
McCullough, 18(~ F.R.D. 325,328 (D.N.J. 1999).
Rule 4(d)(2) expressly provides that a plaintiff may avoid the costs o~" service by mailing
a notice to the defendant by t]rst class ~nail, along with a copy of the complaint. Defendants
residing in the United States are to be provided with at least 30 days to respond to thc request,
and are to be provided with an extra copy of the notice and a prepaid means of complying with
the waiver request. Rule 4(d) stresses that defendants have "a duty to avoid unnecessary costs of
se~wing the summons."
As stated in the accompanying aft]davit of counsel, the Plaintiffs mailed the requisite
notices, along with the complaint and a stamped, self-addressed envelopc to the defendants on

November- 27, 2001. Sec Attidavlt m Suppol-t of Plaintiffs" Motion for Order Imposing on
Defendants the Costs of Service ¶ 2. The Defendants Maria T. Sanchez, Rogcrio Rodriguez, and
M. Sanchez & Son, Inc. Ihiled to sign and return the acknowledgments, thereby tbrcing the
plaintift~; to serve the three defendants. Id. ¶ 4. The Defendants Maria Sanchez and Rogerio
Rodriguez are wife and husband. Maria Sanchez i~ also the president and sole officer of M.
Sauchez & Son, Inc ft._At. ¶ 4 For these reasons, Plaintiffs seek costs jointly and severally from
the Defendants Mafia T. Sanchez, Ro~erio Rodriguez, and M. Sanchez & Son, Inc. Finally, the
Plaintiffs’ counscl has devoted 2.0 hours in preparation of this motion and the accompanying
memorandum and affidavit. 1~. ¶ 5.
Rule 4(dR2) mandates the award of costs "[u]nless good cause lbr lht3 t:ailure be shown."
These costs properly include attorney’s tees. Fed.R.Civ.P. 4(d)(5). As the Advisory Committee
Note observes, "[i]n the absence of such a provision, the purpose of the rule would be fi-ustrated
by the cost of enlbrcement, ~hid~ is likely, to be high i11 relation to the small benefit secured by
the plaintiff." See also Ferguson v. Intcrl~ublic Group, Inc., 1998 WL 150661 (S.D.N.Y. 1998).
Costs akin to those sought by the Plaintiffs in this motion have been routinely awarded by courts
under Rule 4(d)(2). Double "S" Truck Line, Inc. v. Frozen Food Ex~, 171 F.R.D. 251,253
(D. Minn. 1997) (costs totaling $1277.51 awar&:d, including $1200 in attorney’s t-’ees); ~uson
v. [ntcrpublic Group, Inc. (awarding costs tbr personal service, copying and $500 in attorney’s
fees); Stapo Industries, Inc. v. M/V Henry l-{udson Bridge, 190 F.R.D. 124, 126 (S.D.N.Y. 1999)
(costs of $653.60 awarded, including expense of personal service, postage and attorney’s lees).
In this case, the Plaintift~ seek a total of $250 under Rule 4(d), as follows:
Attorney’s lees (2.0 hours @ $125)
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$ 25(i).00

Respectful ly submitted,

Florida Bar Number 0468266
Gregory S. Schell
Florida Bar Number 287199
Migrant Fannworker Justice Project
508 Lucerne Avcnue
Lake Worth, FL 33460
Telephone: (561)582-3921
Facsimile: (561) 582-4884
Email: Cathleen@floridalegal.org
Email: Greg@floridalegal.org
Attorneys for PI ai nti ffs

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I 1-I E’RFBY CERTIFY that a tmc and accurate copy (~i" ll~e ~bregoing has been timfished by
li~x and first class United States mail. postage prepaid. 1o lhe below listed counsel lhis 30th day
of January, 2002:
Calhy Stutin
Fisher & Phillips, LLP
Suite 2300
One Financial Plaza
Ft. Lauderdalc, FL 33394-0005
Don R. Boswell
Akers & Boswell, P.A.
2875 South Ocean Boulevard, Suite 200
Pahn Beach, FL 33480
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